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WIll noV ho long wantod
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nelas Waning and failure. Stop
Sand YOU are dead.99

gfOn ermon Vile Rev. R. N.
0-O4 POIIIa, le reported as efyling Vile

4"'ndivorce îawg as "cruiel a piece
b4 rOekery as ever exlsfed lu a Chrle-
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If was clase loglelation
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tlàtrao'relueu f o! ven greater value

Sone Ju8t COmmeneed."1
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tet y VtheAbe Secard. au old Frencil
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The piresent Exuperor of China is only
twenty-two years of age. A distinguished
traveler writes what he saw of hlm In an
audience given tu the foreign embassadors
ln 1892: "RiHs air le one of exceeding In-
telligence and gentieness. Somewbat
frightened and melancholy looking. His
face is pale, and thougb it Is distinguished
by refinement and quiet dignity, It bas
none of the force of bis martial ancestors,
notbing commaDding or imperial, but Is
altogetiier mild, delicate, sad and kind.
Ris skin Is strangely pallid ln bue, owIng
probably to bis confinement ln the palace
and the absence of tbe ordinary pleasures
and pursuits of yoLti, combined with the
discharge of Important and difficuit du-
ties of state. His eyes are unusuaily
large and mournful In expression. Ris
forebead Is well-shaped and broad, and his
head large above the average. He sat
cross-legged and played nervousiy with hIs
f Ingert; while the ordeal lasted."

Thle Perth Courier bas a brief account
of file death of Mrs. William Bain, widow
o! the late Rev. Dr. Bain, so long pastor
of St. Andrew's Presbyterlan churcb, In
that to'ws. Deceased was horn Inl Scot-
land In fthe year 1822, and was a daughtcr
of Mr. Farquhar Urquhart, who after com-
ing to Canada was engaged lu the mIllIng
trade near Ottawa. Mrs. Bain's mother's
name was McKay, and ber friends were
connected witb the weli-known flour mIli
o'wners of New EdInhurgb. She was mar-
ried to Rev. Mr. Bain about the time o!
bis Induction to the St. Andrew's cburcb
pastorate ln Perth ln 1846 or 1847. Af-
ter Rev. Dr. Bain's retIrement f rom tbe
active duties of the mInistry In 1881, the
family left Perth tf0 live ln Kingston, and
where she eontinued to reside tIli ber
death. 0f their cbildren there survive
these: Judge (John) Bain, Winnipeg; Dr.
Hugil Ji. Bain, Prince Albert, N. W. T.;
William G., Winnipeg; A. Erqubart, To-
ronto; and two daugilters, MInna and
Lily. The sons, except Hugil, wbo was
too far away, atfended the tuneral 'on
Wednegday. Thle late M£%rE. Bain had
many warm frIends ln Perth, very rnany
o! wilÔm were present at ber funeral obse-
quies.

Tile Rev. D. C. Hoosack, M.A.,of Orange-
ville. has been preacbing ln Knox Cilurcil,
Ottawa, Tbe local papers report bim as
making a powerful plea ln bis evening ser-
mon againet procrastiflatilh. He said:
Do not neglect thlg opportuinIty of salva-
tion; do not delay fIndIng tile Savlour.
Felix,the Roman governor,ilad been shown
file rIgbt p"th by Paul. He would not ac-
cept it af once, but said : IlWben I bave
a convenient seaslon 1 wIll caîl Thee." The
convenient season nover came. Two years
after ho wae bereit o! ail bis power and
çuicided. Ris concubine wife. who, too,
had refiised to embrace rlgilteousneos,a few
yearp laVer met a fearful deatb lu the midst
of her sinsi by the eruption of Mount Vo-
suvius. The greatest disease of the world
to-day was tile puttlng off o! accepting re-
ligion. A man had txao mucil busineossf0
attend f0, too muc-h work Vo do. Ho could
not spare tbe time for spiritual matters but
would do so laVer. How many were caîl-
ed to their account lu tbe midst of thlr

n--etAud wben ti-le basf oxpoted IV ,?
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The Rame Rorn: If nohody bas ever
got- mad at your preaeiling, ebut up your
Bible and quit. You are lunfile wrong
business.

Mid-Conflnent: If filose wilo complain
o! a lack o! eociabllify lunfile cilurcil would

only ehow a sociable spirit fibre would
no longer be any reason for complaîit ou
tilaf score.

Unlfed Presbyterian : Thle literary
beauty o!dfile Bible has won if many ad-
mirera, but IV leis Divine autilority wilicb
makes if wilat if le. 1V domands belle! and
obedieuce, and not mere admiration.

Pre8byterian Banner: If le offen asked:
"fTIow can we geV ftho saloon ouf o! poil-
t ics?" The only satlsfactory reply le, Get
thle saloon ont o! exisRtence. Remove IV
!rom file earfil. As long as if romain@
if wlll bligilf and curse thle communIfy,
prevent good municipal goverument and
cormupt legislatIve halls.

Lucy Larcom : Prayor le Vile door for-
ever open befweon eartil and beaven.
Sooner tilan sound eau reacil a iluman ear
fbrougil tus lower afmospilere,Vile long-
lng desire o! -Vile spirIt ises Vo Vthe ieart
o! fthe eterual Frieud. Wilefber we be-
lievo If or noV, we are living lu an In-
visible world, wilere our wlsiles are un-
dersfood before our words are spokon.

Tié Standard: We are gravoly Inform-
el by a Catilollc paper filaf "file long-
stand ing eonfroversy as fo wilefher Vile
Holy Coat o! Treves or f-be Holy Coaf o!
Argenteuil le genuine bas been seftled by
a deciRlon tilaft-boy are bofil genulue.
Thle Argenteuil relic was worn by Vthe
Savlour wilen ile was a boy, wihle Vile
coaf at Trevee le Vile one ho wore ounVile
day o!fVile crucilfixion."9

Rev. J. Denovan: Yes, Vibre cometi a
day wilen thle affaire o! ail earthly rela-
tions and Institutions shah hoe examIued
by -Almlgilfy God Hime-el!; when file
polîtical prînciples and practîes o! West-
minster, Wasingt on and Otfa.wa shah hoe
lnvesitlgafed; wheu Wopery and Tammany,
gold rings, rallway rings, wbeat and
whlskey rings, and Vile dîrectors and of-
flieeo! certain bank8 and land companles
shah ho Judlclally arralgued wilen Vile
uncrupuloue and unsuccessful gamblers lu
polit les and government contracteanad
taxee and stocks alonq wltil Vie enterprie-
Ing borse-racer and Vile tileatre manager,
sill have t> set VIe lr accounts witil
filecuefomers, tilr vlctims, and tilîr
God. la

The Templar : OpInions lu regard Vo
ftle offecte o! using alcoilolle,even lu mod-
erat Ion, are cianglng very fast. VYears
ago men wbo bad a large amount of work
fa do - mon taI or pilysicai - hounestly
tilougilf f at file use o! suicilstimulante
belp2d fhem filrougil. Spurgeon got ue-
lng wlne at one time, and gave for bis
reaisounfilet ho could not get tilrougil
wiflthRo mucil work without If. He soon
learned bis mistake, f0 bie cosf. A noted
EnglIsil physiien bas reeently beon say-
Ing tilaf now, among Intelligent mon, tho
more busy fbey get, Viele se alcilollie heyv

ledgod by ail candld, Vhilnking people. But
there le, af Vthe presentf ime, a strong dis-
position, on the part of mauy, Vo donoun-
ce and ridicule trials for beresy, as if no
extrome of departure frore Vhe faitil could
iustify frylng a minister for feacblng wbaf
le beld to be unscriptural and coutj-ary to
tbe standards of bis Cilurch. Thle Import-
ance o! sound doctrine le not duly recog-
nls'ed. Thle Idea of being held to any sys-
tem Of doctrine le deeined oid-fasbioned and
Illiberal. To try a mInIster for feacbing
wbat lis contrary to t-he doctrines o! bis
Cilurcil le denounceej as persecution. Til
course le neither wise nor rigilf.

Tennessee Methodist : One of Vile sad-
ilesf forme o! this evîl Ioln ltfie case of Vile
pupils lu our sebools. A groat many schools
tax tile cilîdren entirely tooileaviîy lunVile
matter Of 8stadies, and many a chhld bas
siekened and dlod of "a fever'" or some
otiler suppoeed alment, wben the true
cause wae lunVthe Idiotie etupIdIty or crim-
mnal Indifferenceofo some sebool teaciler
whose curriculum pursued hy a conecien-
tIoue. ambîflous eihld wae Only deatil by
a slow procese of torture. Parents arc Vo
blamûe somewbat le sueil cases, but noth-
lng liko e, f eaciler, for IV le a eacilers
business to study til very question, and
parents are not expeeted Vo, nor iudeed
can tileylu thbe nature of tile case kuow
fthe beet dimensions o! a curriculum. Tbere
le great need of refoi'm lu til mater. an
we would be glad to sec It begun. Fewer
sF4tdleF: wlll avold the distraction of a too
great division o!filhougilt and strength
on dîfferont lines and Imeure concentration
and efflcieueY of work.-

The prevalence of "Dres"l dinners til
season, at Ottawa. calle forth an earnest
protesi- frore the Rev. Rl. . Knowles of
thaf clty. Iu a recent sermon. hoe ald-
Tf nia'ç be Weil for those who love Canada,
nand who revere the r3aucfify o! ber Seab-
hafli. ta remlnd even ber ilouored leaderq
that file dIerespect shown fo our Day o!
Rst le disreepeet Vo tilose whom tbey bave

the honor to reprefent, and to wbom' tbe
Rnereduffls o! t-be Lord's Day 1s Justly dear
We eaun nof but deemn If as oxtremely
fhoughtlese for filose who tilomeelves3
have no scrupie8s sotb do. to break lu
rufhieffsly upon wilat le ballowed ground
fo the peopie of our Dominion as a wholo.
And IV le a mnatter to ho regretfed that ln
our city, sufficient select material should
ho available to grace a Sunday (lînuer
fablp and disgrace our moral faste. Whlo
eau besitate Vo belleve tilat Vile dictates
Of conscience are saerlflced to thc aspirat-
ionq o! social ambition, or to the desire for
social pleesure? Tt Io a cause for humilia-
f Ion that so many O! those wbo bave heen
fnught- Vo regard thle entire Sabbatil as
a hallowed day, Silould Permit Invitation
from filose wiboffereligion lMadseVilem fo
bellive that the Sabbatb becotues socular
witli file declinIng gmn, Vo unîte witil theni
ln feetivli es, whIihi, witil Vie latter, serve
Onîy fo kil thue, but, witb Vile former,
Vo kilI conscience, and Vo desecrate file
13olemnitY of a religlous conviction, whicb
should profect Vile privileges o! thc present,
wbile if honore file memorles and teacil-
luge O!fVile Past. If we were Vo take no
bigher ground, sucb an unbappy intrus-
li) as fil, Semi-offIcial as a, portion o!
If le. le af beasf an outrage upon proper
Vaste, -wblcil recognizes file seventil day as
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